On 9u6ftclntegry
Comrndttee
"Injustice anywhere is a threat to justice everywhere." (Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.)

March 2-2OtO
The Honorable Preet Bharara,
United StatesAttorney for the Southern
District of New York
The United StatesDepartment of Justice
New York, New York 10007
The HonorableJosephM. Demerest,Jr.
AssistantDirector in Charge,New York
26 F ederalPlaza, 23'oFloor
New York, New York T0278-0004

RE:

DeliveryConfimation
# 0309322000M67M1836

Delivery Confirmation
# 0309322000006700I 829

(1) Requestfor Immediate Action Concerning Alleged $+0 wtittion l)ollar Fraud by
2top New York State Judges(Hon. Jonathan Lippman and Hon. Charles Ramos)
(2) Requestfor Appointment of Federal Monitor Over the New York State Court System

DearSirs:
Our researchhasrevealed,andfully documented,
a troublingstatecourt"ethics"oversightstructurethat
is itself corrupt.We havedocumented
countlessexampleswherethe law, attorneys,litigants,state
employeesand,in fact,judgeshavebeentargetedfor annihilationsimplybecauseof a political whim or
from the vengeful,misguideddesiresof a few. Conversely,we haveevidenceof manyoutrageous
and
criminalacts,in violationof variousfederallaws,by certainindividualswithin andaboutthe New York
Statecourt systemthat havebeensubstantivelyoverlookedfor no otherreasonthantheir favoredposition
or political affiliation.
CRIMES AGAINST FAMILIES
It is mosttroublingwhenevidenceandwitnessesappearto be ignoredinvolving seriousallegationsthat
involveNew York State'sChief Justice,JonathanLippman,andan AppellateDivision AssociateJustice,
CharlesRamos. The apparentcommondenominatorsare "greedof money" and "thirst for power," results
propelledby a comrpted"ethics" oversightstructurein andaboutthe entireNew York StateCourt
System.The widespreadcrimes,in violationof federallaws,againstfamilies,stateemployeesand
citizensareoutrageous,
andmustend.New York StateneedsFederalIntervention.
Immediate Action Required
OVERVIBW: New York StateSupremeCourtJusticeCharlesE. Ramosreceiveda "waiver" of the Rules
GoverningJudicialConductfrom then-ChiefAdminisfiativeJudgeLippmanbaseduponinformationhe (Ramos)
providedin writing. The "waiver" pre€,pplev€dJudgeRamosto be co-executorof two estatesof a couplewho
werealive; the "waiver" alsoapprovedJudgeRamos'in a role over variousfamily trusts.
D(rcUMENTED FACTS: The highly unusual"waiver"of the StateJudicialRuleswasgrvenby then-Chief
AdministrativeJudgeJonathanLippmanon May 7 ,2003. The May 7 ,2003 datedletterfrom theAdministrative
JudgeallowedJudgeRamos"to be namedandto serveasa co-executorandtrusteeunderthe Wills of Ruthand
HerbWeissberg."(seeattached)However,on May 7.2003.RuthandHerbwerevery muchalive. And though
HerbertWeissbergwould die about2 monthslater, on July 3,2003, it wasknown that Herb hadhada strokeand
couldn't speak,dueto dementiaandaphasia,for well over oneyearprior to his death.
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While Judge Lippman's letter reiterates Justice Ramos' contention that he "had a longstanding relationship of trust
and confidence with the Weissbergs going back 36 years"(seeattached), there is no mention as to why the original
March U,20[l2 dated Will did not name Charles E. Ramos as an executor or trustee but, instead, the Last Will
named trusted accountant Andrew Rubin and long-time friend attorney Paul Herman as co-executors. It was only
by virtue of a subsequentCodicil, purportedly by the long-incapacitated and dying Herbert Weissberg that Andrew
Rubin and Paul Herman were removed as named co-fiduciaries, and replaced with Judge Ramos and thefrail, soonto-be-widow, Ruth Weissberg as the new named co-fiduciaries. Witnesses confirm that Herb could barely say "yes"
or "no" and was in a fetal position during the last year of his life. People who knew the Weissberg family for
decadeswere shocked to hear that Judge Ramos had presentedhimself as a long time "dear friend" of Herbert
Weissberg.
It appearsthat other plans to wrestle conffol of Herb's millions were in the works. It is also alleged that in October
of 2001, Herbert Weissberg's attorney, Paul Herman, went to the hospital to visit Herb, who was at that time
exffemely ill and unable to speak due to dementia and aphasia.While it cannot be determined exacfly how many
documents, purportedly signed by Herbert Weissberg, emergedfrom that hospital visit, or exactly from whom,
what is certain is that Herb's signature varies significantly from one writing to another on papers with the exact
samedate. One document, supposedly preparedby Herb, misspells the word "Gramercy'o- as in the Gramercy Park
Hotel- the place Herbert Weissberg had run for decades.Out of thin air, but with a judicial waiver in hand, Judge
Ramos then appearedand becamea paid trustee. The question remains that if Judge Ramos was such "a close,
personal friend of the family" and as was presentedto Judge Lippman, then Judge Ramos surely would have known
that Herb Weissberg had been very ill, could barely scribble a signature, and could not communicate or understand
anything complex- all long before the codicil giving him (Ramos) so much was even drafted. Simply, people with
Dementia and Aphasia do not initiate complex
shanges.
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ALLEGATIONS: (1) Judge Ramos,in early ?.N3,filed papers within the New York State Court
systemcontaining knowingly false information, so to advancea scheme,in violation of various
federal laws, where he would improperly, and financially, gain; and (2) Judge Lippman, sinceat
least mid-2ffi7, has beenaware of the false presentation of infonnation by Judge Ramos,and he has
failed, and he continuesto fail, to take appropriate action as nequhed by law.
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In late 2W7,andasarrangedby FBI SSA
\
.theattachedinformationwas
' As confirmedin Januaryof
personallypresented
to FBI Specialagenfi
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_,
2010,anduponinformationandbelief,materialwitneslashaveneverbeencontacted.Infact, andasalso
presented
duringthat meeting,wasa list of over,of stateemployeeswilling to testify
-dftames
asto the involvedcrimesandcover-up.Uponinforrfiadonandbelief,not onepersonhasbeencontacted.
As we continueour effortswith electedofficialsin Albany andWashington,D.C., we are
confidentthat future generationswill echoour gratitudethat both of you will begin a processto restore
New York citizens'sadlylost faith in their governmentandin their systemof law.
Accordingly,we respecfullyrequestthat you immediatelybeginthe processfor the appointment
of a FederalMonitor over the affairs of the New York StateCourt System.To that end,we askthat you
further,andpublicly,announcea hotlinewherecitizensmay contacta federalentity to presentevidence
andallegationsof violationsof federallawswithin andaboutthe New York StateCourt System.
All ep best,
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Committee On Public Integrity &
ExposeCorruptCourts.blogspot.com
CommitteeOnPublicIntegrity @gmail .com
347-632-9775tel

